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best remedy known for the complaint. It
is very confining, and one becomes very-restle-

ss

after remaining a Week at sea, and
yon long to see the land as you never did
before. It is the same sky overhead, and
the same body of water that you wa-tel- the
ship plowing through, with nothing to re-

lieve the eye; for on the voyage of twelve
days we only saw three or four sails.
. The sixth day out wo had made 1,700
miles, and I could not realize then that we
were more than fifty from lantl. As. we
n eared the other side the weather continu-
ed io get colder, and the sea rougher. The
ladies wanted the Captain to stop the ship
an hour every day for them to dress, and I
do not blame them, for I had to sit flat
down on the floor myself to piit e-- my
boots. By Saturday morning the 'wind
had increased to a gale; every -- wave that
struck the ship broke completely over her,
and swept everything before it. None ol
the passengers conhl venture on deck, as
they would have been washed overboard,
or dashed against the masts of the vessel
and ci qipled. We were all too sick to
eai, and could onlv lie in our berths ami
suck lemons, and wish ourselves on land
again. .

Sunday morning, while a few of us were
.at the table trying to eat breakfast, a wave
brohe through the skylight

.

over
.

ourheads
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thing save honor. The one accepted ami
scoun--enjoyed the highest dignities of the

trv the other cast in his lot with.'. 1.
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raon plat-for- m of a pure aud gloriousKEhris--

and'Kkowi.kdge is Power. tm mty. lioth were men ot prayer
Aristocretcs. possessed of the same modesty, genilseness

llessedand una3ected piety. The one, 1

ward to kiss and welcome the new-come- r.

Marian Chauncey was exceedingly pretty.
Mrs. Remington soon discovered that a
brightjivinsdme little creature, with gold-brow-n

hair that would curl m spite of the
restraining net, living hazel eyes and tre-

mulous, loving red lips.
"Oh, Abel !" quoth the soft-heart- ed old

lady, atlhe end of two days, "why didn't
Charles wait until he had seen Marian
Chauncey? Isn't she sweet--don- 't it seem
like a gleam of sunshine iiL the old house
when she is tripping around?"

''And then," pursued the old lady, "she's
handy. She knows where everything is
kept, and she does up rny caps exquisitely.
Oh, Abel, if Providence had only seen tit
to send us a daughter-in-la- w like dear little
Marian, Chauncey."

Mrs. Remington's speech was cut pre-
maturely short by the entrance of the sub-
ject of it, with her apron full of eggs, and
her hands full of wild flowers.

"Mrs. Remington," she begun, and then
checked herself with abruptness. "Oh, I
cannot bear to call you by that long formal
name may I say mother !"

"Of course you may, my darling," said
the enthusiastic old ladv, "and I onlv wish
you were my real daughter."

Marian laid down her flowers and de-

posited her store of pearly, white eggs in a
basket on the table, anil then came up to
Mrs.! Remington, kneeling down, and nest-
ling her bright head in the old lady's check-
ed apron.

"Mother," she murmiured softly, "you do
not know how sweet the word sounds. And
you will always love me and cherish me,
and let me be a real daughter to yon V

"I should be a hard-hearte- d old cor-

morant if I didn't, pet," said the old lady,
with her spectacles dimmed with tears.

, In shertj Marian Chaancey became the
lh'-h- t of the old farm house the bright
giuiirdiaju angel of its low-ceile- d rooms ami
wide, airy halls. Slje read the paper to
Fanner Remington;' she compounded cahe,
jelly and syllabubs to the astonishment and
delight of. the old-lad- y; she kept (he two
old china vases on the mantel bri mm! ng
over with a red rain of roses; she knew by
instinct when the roomfo.r tht-ol- d

man's nap on tho wide, chi;tz covered
sofa, and she was better than ten doctor.--

when Mrs. Remington had one of her ner-

vous headaches. -

"I really don't see how we ever contriv-
ed to live without Marian," said! the old

" "

with honors, and the proudest trifiinpl

Those who walk down the beautiful
Calle del Tajo, in Lisbon, at two o'clock,
in the afternoon, will almost invariably
meet, at that time, at the book-stor- e of Ne-gr- a

& Co., a small, delicate gentleman, of
thirty-fiv- e or forty, closely shaved, with
found, dusky face, and close-croppe- d black
hair. He is generally accompanied by a
shriveled-u- p old man of seventy, with
large, "gold-rimme- d spectacles, the very
embodiment of a book-wor- Eeveryhody
treats these two gentlemen with extreme
deference, and piles of new books and pe-
riodicals are placed before the younger of
them without his asking , tor them. .He
glances at them through his Linoclc, and
selects a number of them, which he shows
to the elder gentleman. The latter nods
his approval or shakes his head; the books
thus sanctioned are laid aside, and the two,
reverently greeted by the clerks and pro-
prietors, leave the store.

The vounger of them is the King of
Portugal, the elder his old teacher and
governor, Don Tamisio Xunar. The king,
still a young man, with any thing but an
intellectual face, is, the last male scion of
the European branch of the celebrated
house of Braganza, and, strange to say,
his tastes and habits are so unlike those of
his predecessors, for centuries past, that the
people of Lisbon call him "0 Novo" (The
New One, or the Eccentric One.) Although
married to an ambitious and restless wife,
Donna Maria Pia, the favorite daughter of
Victor Emmanuel, and, notwithstanding
the extraordinary chances for aggrandize-
ment he has had, especially since the de-

thronement of Isabella II., of Spain, the
present king of Portugal, with the blood of
Maria da Gloria and Don Miguel in his
veins, has led an almost pastoral life, de-

voting nearly his whole time to 'the study
of literature; and, whenever he has to de-

cide a political question, he invariably
solves it in a literal sense. His principal
source of delight is his private library. To its
enlargement he devotes most of his income.
Familiar with all the Latin languages, he
has collected within the past fifteen years,
some thirty thousand volumes, embracing
the choicest works of Spanish, Italian,
French and Portuguese authors. In 18G9
he visited the French Academy in Paris,
and had a regular debate there with Messrs.
De Sacy, Barante, and other sacants emi-
nent in their knowledge. To their aston-
ishment, they found that the king knew
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ths Week j ending April 21, 1874. :1 hisknown to man's estate, still; retain
frfallallegiance to the Author and Giver
eiblemercies. The other, tried in the ci.1l.i:.i;n.

rP'lOi't Or I III." loss Ol ll iliiu;:n.iic pent,of the direst affliction and disappom
.! iii Ww York. Anril lu. m a

very picturesque. I he streets aro very
narrow, without side-wal- ks and aro paved
with round stones, which are very uneven,
and render the walking almost painful.
New Town is more motleru looking, with
houses' three to five stories high, some of
which are very elegant. V -- They are all
built on a line wkk the streets, and con-
sequently are without front yards. Tho
material of which these houses are built is
an ugly, coarse brick, full of every kind
of defect; or else they are constructed of
bats or broken stones upon a frame work
like that of a wooden house. There aro --

three open squares and two most beautiful-publi-

gardens surrounded by hedges; one
short but very broad street,' with two rows
of trees growing in the centre; and a very
small canal, part of which runs under
ground aiid part open to light, aud which
serves as a drain to the city, and at the
same time as an ornament. There is also
a private garden, called Guesler's Garden,
which belongs to a man by that name. On .

Sunday great numbers of persons go there
and drink coffee and beer until about four
o'clock when the most of them comrnencx)
to dance, which, with drinking, they keep ;

up until time to go to the theatre, where
all the common people go, who can! get
hold of 10- - or 15 cents. Dusseldorf has
many masquerade dances, at which' every
kind of vice is indulged in. The better
class of masqueraders, however, have, some
pretence to decency. The custom of most
of the women is to wear on the head sim-
ply a cap. I never saw a single woman,
except those of the higher classes, who
wore a bonuet' or hat. I was told by the
English residents that no one would lure a
woniau who would wear a bonnet, because
she would be above her business. .Labor
is very cheap;. I have known a man hav-
ing eight children carry mortar and bats
to the fourth story of a house all day long,
and get only 11 or 12 cents for it. A first-cla- ss

cook one that can do all house-wor- k

ins giea.i gum spectacles in tneir green
leather case. :

"Xor will I," sobbed Mrs. Remington.
"To go off, and wed a" dashing city girl
without so much as Ayaiting for our per-
mission."

"But you know, my dear," suggested the
old gentleman, "we couldn't have given it
to Eim.if he had waited half a century."

''Certainly v$ "ehouh hot," said Mrs.
Remington emphatically. "To think of
ot it' only child treating us so cavalierly;
Abel the only one we've got in the
world."

"lie has made his bed and must lie on
it," said the old man sternly, "I will never
receive his gay bride here, and so I shall
write to We are scarcely
fine enough for a Fifth avenue daughter-hi-law.- "

'

As lie spoke tho old man picked up a
crumpled letter that he had thrown on the
floor in the first paroxysms of his "anger,
and smoothed out its folds with a mechan-
ical touch.

"W hy , only think of it, Abel," said Mrs.
Remington, "Mahala Buckley served for
six weeks in this girl's cousin's familv, and
she says Evelyn Sayre can smoke a cigar
just like a man, and used to go skating
with her dress tucked up to the top of her
boots, and drove a barouche, with a groom
sitting behind, and " '''.'''Bless my soul," said the old gentleman,
his breath nearly taken by the catalogue
of enormities. "Bless my soul, you don't
sav so. And Charles is married to this
Amazon. u

So t lie old couple sat in the roomy porch
of the capacious old farm house, with the
Michigan roses tossing little pink billet
doux into their laps, in scented showers,
and the delicious odors of the fresh "mown
hay coming up from the ' meadow-fla- t a by
the river, as miserable an bid couple as
you would want" to see.

Meanwhile Mrs, Charles Remington, a
bride of three1 weeks standing, was making
herself fcupreihely happy at Xi'agara. She
sat on a fallen log, among the delicious
shades of Goat Island f.hat bright June

t reivivei q d, tocame forth as pure as gold well refiist sitmed Coiisinery. Cousiu '

il from Ail'e
God!shine with increased lustre. Ihan'cron the steamer, llie newswas a pasR-n- i
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& tins at th.' ncwspajvT oftiw. The otlice ofLl. for invidious comparisons. Lovely they

pre- -II, e lu nt ot Hh' tmii'.iii
'.i hv crowiL-- . )mt Le lial no information. were in life, the exemplars alike of tl

auu oooueu us wuu sail wraier, weuiug
those U covered thoroughly, and spoiling
everything on the table. AH were very
much frightened, and everything was in
coiiftibiou for awhile; but the damage was
soon repaired, and the wind lulled suff-
iciently by evening to have preaching in
the cabin.

We had services twice a day on Sun-
days, one or our ministers oniciating; aud
we had most excellent singing and" music
by a choir organized among the passengers.
Every clay at 12 o'clock the officer took
the reckoning of the ship the latitude and
longitude, the distance run in the last 24
hours, aud tlyj distauce from port which

Div- -icii (lonlit as to the truth ot tlie re- -
I here was cepts and blessed teachings ot their

iue Master, and in death they wdll re thet!i receipt oi the Associatedi).,i t. ami not i iit 1
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Washington season worse effect thari on aW. of the survivors' of the Vilie dn
Owintr to what lie regards as imi'avora- -
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I:;: .action i.

vite and vivacitv to enjoyenougn. t,,U ..ii :i'.in:i'e t hron-'I- i the Mtez canai,::.ird I

Lcssim threatens to dismiss the pilots and
was ponied up, for the benefit of all on
board. The cVew was divided into three
watches, and went on duty everv eight

father's position entitles her to notice;
1'f hts in the lmht-liouse- s, tunsextinguish the

,.;,.t,,. n ..1..,,. the cnnal. llie remains ot
hours. The Captain or one of his officers

T. icii..-.,,!.,-
.

liave huim disembarked and-th- e cere
remaiuedon dury on he bridge day andinuw.-iii"- -. A coal mine explosion

her own charms compel attractions
circumstances enable her to recipii
every courtesy young, handsome, j

and a favorite, is it a wonder she isj
zled and intoxicated by the vision f
ing te her? She dresses for an indif

night, whence thev telegraphed their oroccurred at Dh-ketiU- , near Ashton, under the

Tvii''. FoVty six bodies have been recovered
from the mine. The explosion was caused by n

dei s back to the pilot in the 'wheel house.
The engines of the steamer never stopped
day or night during the vovage, and theble breakfast at ten, and before tl;'naked liirht. Dockery has been sentenced to

death at Havana. Thei-- are no advices yet as to
'... ..f t.i.i.o-.l- s to tVn.tuin Genera! Concha sails were. kept up whenever the weatherquite over she a'oes to a fashionable la

1 . rr i
i;:t:!tu,!i ot the sentence, leu-mauif- t l.omr comiu for perm i tied, so as to steady the ship,
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osxch other over her lovely face, "Marian little blight eyes I've got

was aroused at daylight, and told that we safejeeping when Napoleon bombarded j,

had sighted land. 1 him led on deck, and the citv in 1794, and at Dresden I was'
t hrongh the mist could just discern the dim , ,

thins. But all written liis-- f
1 tlrt mniis snnners m tne esq.convict io.ii ami nd in areV .. .i ioii id r f't ilaws, res itig her ionti U'.smissai..v'.'.-i--i'.

h. is Lreii where she crucifies the appetite with jirri...i h. ( 'mi', umaciam news," called the-ol- d gentleman, one mom
ig'throu-- h the hall; "leave those honeyentelM white. r.Iio was iitstening fv

studies to it; aud, to cap the climax, Ins

majesty completely perplexed them by sub-

mitting four knotty - passages from "Los
Lusiates," which they were unable to in-

terpret correctly.
The queen has different tastes. She lives

1 1 ,1 .1 - Lk ;iti'it l"

sed i: onilines.of the ruggeu coast ot Ireland. Qn tLe sni,ject AVith which I am con,! from llie iaiiiuii,i" I)rIP'.l..in ids See. Boston,, en- -
Bv 12 o'clock the mist had cleared away,am pin and divers French dishes. Grata

hollow circles around her eyes impaitnT.Vic. fnr some one else to tie up,I tltts, lioin..-- . I Thew;i! be all hours.1 1. 1 1...1
lcune which i.ir-n- "

i aiei'eiL a hnri
wreaUi of flowers into the nb.tons or nex

coquettish little hat, and paging some old

ballard softly to herself. ...fi..f ;.rmtnnv nf hr face: the beaubed over-boar- d. come in here. Charlie is coming home."
"To stav. sir?"Vn niiieerami seaman were w:

. . i .1 tli..i Iiri:ltllllii - apart irom ner nusoaim, n wiv, ,!' ..le.uiii i i , , i ,..,,.,,. s lHiiifil

and the whole coast was in full view, hv-ervbo- dy

was well how and on deck the
most cheerful crowd I ever saw, gazing
with eager delight at the bare mountains
u,.,l l,e;uitiful reen hills of the Emerald

Vrclvn l?ptn:.r..o-to- was very handsome coloi which kindled and waned, iij
checks has gone out altogether, and
novices that, even though she stays ii

The king has hardly''Nonot to stay Lis fine city wife de-

mands his permanent devotion". Mr. lle- - seat ciami vaiuaoic v.t, . ib-.- a larire
.. :i,..i.,i!,; , Tt is asserted at a.i.

I .il.'...l. ..,t.-n.- l itilin A:.twei- - 'l.ll X ll l.l" u i li"
, , , 'i ...tl, , veceiitlv an- - anv companions out maauuvu-iuvuw"v'"'- "neither blond nor brunette, she contrived

to unite.the charms of both in her rosebud
l4f?nn. biifht hair and misty brown

minoton could not help speaking with aParis that tutor. Don Dr. Nunar is the first living till twelve, she is not rested, for sleH isHeule wuiiM- - .ii-.-- ." - -

niiited suicide.

versant, savs that itAvas taken to Munich,.
Bavaria. I do not pretend to know where
it is, but am inclined to belicvo-th- at it is.

at Dresden, Saxony. There is always a:
collection of paintings of modem German'
artists, but they are exposed for sale. My
remark does not apply to Lessing, for his
works are always sold before they are
painted. He paints only for kings. . He
has been knighted by three kings the
late King of Prussia, the King of Denmark
and the late King Louis of. Bavaria. He

lio. llie 'A. Colli qncer "but lie will spenu iue. uay uob m
denied her. or at best comes nuuitjiauu

the Arkansas eves, and the smiles that dimpled her fresh, hk wav to NewTork. I should lik you.. :

Isle. The whole country, as far we could

see, appeared to.be under cultivation, and
wras one unbroken scene of the most beau-t- f

ul green I ever beheld. At 1' o'clock

scholar of Portugal. He lives, JiUe ms

king, for the latter's library. He has pub-

lished a valuable-wor- on Latin bUihog-viM.- v

mit.lod "The Treasures of Lusita--

, 7 brinks hdds the State fevered. Then, though its fiist snM;es-uu- u

was repulsive she? begins .to ewsmIes; messeiigcisuforlnt. lin?.. were real to see Charlie and I should like Charlie
about t.f,..,;fri.t fWim the heart

he ln-- s ! liancy ol tier eyes wuu wiibuto see vou. Do not blush n you are not
better looking than his Fifth aventwf wife, Uie pilot boarded us a "live Irishman,'tlv she was jotnecl by Uer nuso.fiiu,rcsen portion of which i checks with painniau "Literature,", a great nue of iicr

and the first man we had seen, outside oiin a ,wate
u-d- written bv his pupil, the king

buise, which is - ,

. '.,- - stand of arms WW- - 11
!(., t

tie s;:,: v W the arsenal; both li-w- nd
.. . . It.. .. :h,,.;,d for them, hut the ue- -

she must be a paragon among women, that s

all I've got to say." .'.,,; ":ati 'si.iengthei herself!" with champagn4
w oo i e!st with chloral. She has matM

a tall, handsome voting fellow,
liuen stiit. and a graceful Panama. h

"'Two letters, Evelyn," heaid h
an-,- l.o.l nmvs in both."

htly,
our own Ehip, since leaving America, and
he excited as much curiosity among the
passengers as a wild animal would.

At 2 p. m. we were off Greencastle,
Lo oua iota nces that avail her, aught"When will he be here, sir.'- -

"Tv, nn hour. I should bulge from his xlrooi-:- oa e 111.1 i

is far before the other German artists.
Lessing was a great favorite of the late
Frederick William IV. of Prussia. AI-wav- s,

as soon as he would arrive in Dus-

seldorf ho would send his carriage of state

oh every
inv i. " ' I .

1

uiu.i nows! Oh. Charles!" ami , theanu-ju- -
ii Ari.M o r'' "fovnTCl- - fill d the srirfs ncll

Once or twice a week the King of Por-

tugal makes the rounds of the lyceums of

Lisbon. The professors receive him in a
respectful but simple manner, .knowing, as

they do, that hismiajesty dislikes nothing
so much as needless ceremonies. The king
on these occasions visits all classes, and

estletter; Charlie always did write an awful
opvnw'l m's andn's'iust alike, and half the where we were met by the Irish mail boat,roses faded suddenly away from the. bmbxhut the citv is father quiet. -- vt air

Cinci.mati, Apnl l.H r1i.ai..n m.U4i..gt
uiot.s were introduml, signed by Oe.,

- re-
nt F. einoiion is vanity The only side ol

tinm he forrets to cross his t's; bi.t I suprnliOMlc: to whichto her is one of dangerous ei
son T(rs for Londonderry. I could now nrtfi, iiTi ot flm rnvnl residence situated athasa that's the fashion nowadays!""Yvdl, not so very bad, and yet not

'Read, cfirrissiwa ivaa." meiit, lalse stanoards, comineic umptii
' ,.11 . . 1 . . . ..... . - I .., V W W 1 1 realize that we were in a foreign land; ev-- Duscia01.f and occupied by a Prince oftakes delight in putting questions to the x'hysicallv, moral tv, intellectually, s

'W.. ...i l.p.via.n n stiiilv written

Davis ami six is
... ..

,!.,e,m,,t- has been sied by , ty
l.an.U r...l tp.esemphy 5,0Welaimm- - to attlu-i- r -

:).lM)n.(.UU enpiial, simtyH.en,
of tigress in authoring the reissue o.

oi t he
nt U

UiM.lHiO re.e. re. and the p.
nver it V v

National K.i,.k.circlation.-l- he ;

pupils. Once a Irench l'roiessor, uunug warped and stunted.
bdtor. on a vage of blue paper signed

JManan unanncev crept awiy w- -.

to brush out the red gold curls, and adjust

a blue ribbon at the throat, aud wonder
slvlv to herself 'what Charlie would say
1.1 i, thrt nw flement that had

evvthiog was new aim bimu tu iiiuu'" tne nouse of Prussia. 15ut x.essmg was
eyes. The country was perfectly bare of always t0o fast for jthe Kiirg, and would -

trees, and there were no fences to divide l for! the country, where he would
the farms. The houses were all built ol the time sketching. He was always

i i T r?min(ftft!i:'' ,1 kCCSl CX- - such an cx tempore exammauwu, in
thusiasm complimented the royal examiner

Small SayIngs. A New Orleai
i ... il,,-,.- e inches over tne ieN ce -

t in.I.n.n v"l tells ns of a printer, who,WUCU lio c.iv ww. .w
connived so to interweave itself into thei uc

predion of their-disappomtme- in the mar

he had contracted, ancb an asertici
V fl.oiv ddovmination never to receite hi

j ei: dark grey stone, .covered with red
ll".l nonored with invitations to the soirees of
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